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The House of Dawïd 
 
Prophetic Update: 
 
THE RESTORATION OF TRUE YISRAEL 
 
In the Name of YAHUWAH our Father, and Yah’shua the Messiah our Redeemer, Greetings. 
 
Beloved family, as many of you know, the House of Esaud and Crown Prince Mohammed bin 
Salman who now control the ancient Temple mount insist that ‘Old Jerusalem’ is the exclusive 
territory of “the State of Palestine,” and that ‘Jews’ never dwelt in the Holy City. These supposed 
allies of America promote this myth with full knowledge that the ancient city rightfully belongs to 
the seed of Ya’aqob. 
 
More specifically, the eternal capital of Yisrael belongs to the House of Dawïd, whom the ‘Saudi’ 
royals and their fellow Arabs in the region know full well is the Hebrew royal family dwelling 
among the so-called “blacks” in America, who are the true descendants of the biblical United 
Kingdom of Yisrael. 
 
In fact, the true Yisraelites are and always have been, Esaudi’s hated Abrahamic kinsmen whom 
they have plundered; and whose promised land they gladly occupied after escorting our fathers 
into the horrors of chattel slavery. But even as we speak, the true ancient Jerusalem, the City of 
Dawïd, is being excavated for the soon return of natural Yahudah and the Royal Family, as the 
prophecy of YeshaYahu-Isaiah foretold. (Is. 62:1-12). At this hour, the process is greatly 
accelerating; and what will soon be uncovered will be earth-shattering, to say the least… 
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Ironically, our former “black” nationalist leaders Noble Drew Ali, Marcus Garvey, Elijah 
Muhammad (R.I.C.) and others of the twentieth century, organized the armies of Yisrael under an 
African and/or Arabic national identity. But today, the total devastation of the Arab coalition 
prophesied to come will cause the ‘black’ nation in America to finally know and innerstand that 
we as a people are literal genetic Yisraelites. SÉLAH. 
 
At the same time, after much of the ‘Israeli’ state is destroyed and abandoned in the war according 
to the prophecies, the faithful Republicans, evangelicals, and patriots of America will suddenly 
realize that the “Jewish” nation they so fervently supported with political activism and billions of 
dollars cannot be the fulfillment of the restoration of the whole house of Yisrael! And in the 
aftermath of the divine judgment, the Democrat’s targeting of “blacks” through support of BLM, 
Antifa, violent and promiscuous music, poisonous street drugs, mass abortion, and the Wuhan 
virus “vaccination,” will lead “white” America to the realization that so-called African Americans 
are in fact the Children of Yisrael…  
 
Brethren, the truth of the matter is, our national identity is something the “elite” Democrat [and 
‘RINO’] leadership has known all along, but has carefully hidden from the broader public, 
including its own constituents, from their party’s very inception. Why? Because knowing our true 
legacy would make it impossible to rule over us. Which is just as true for the patriotic “white” 
majority they also seek to control, who do not realize they are our ‘companions’ as it is written, 
who serve the GOD of our fathers through Christ to the best of their knowledge and ability. 
 
According to the ancient prophets, very soon, the ‘evangelical’ Christian community, the new 
Republican Party, and all upright American citizens will greatly rejoice over our restoration! And 
at that point, much of the enormous wealth and geopolitical influence of the western world will be 
redirected from the broken Israeli state, unto the chosen vessels of the anointed ‘Messianic’ 
Yisraelite-aware Kingdom dwelling in America, as it is written. Shabbat Shal’m. 
 
Happy Juneteenth! 
 
IT’S KINGDOM TIME. 
 
tcvi.org | kycnradio.com 
kingdomofyisrael.org 
facebook.com/groups/kingdomofyisrael 
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The House of Dawïd is the sovereign Hebrew Yisraelite Governmental Order of The Kingdom 
Commonwealth of Yisrael, and the founding body of the Church at Victorville; a global Messianic 
non-501(c)3 association located in the High Desert of Southern California, U.S.A. 
 


